
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You cannot afford to take your own
riak against loss by fire. Remember that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
nd will be glad to call on you when you

want Ore insurance tuat really protects.
Drop ua a card and we'll do the rest.

We are accents in tbis county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

nil can furnlxh security for County
ofllolalg, bank omcials, eio.

C. II. All k SOI
TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLK.PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKHTISKIIKNTM.

Levi A Co. Ad.
litminers. Ad.
llarvev Kritr,. Ad.
Hours" Buhl. Ad.
The Prints Co. Ad.
riie K Inter Co. Ad.
H. I. Coben. Local.
Grant HluiHter. Header.
Smart ft Hilberbem. Ad.
C. A. Anderson. Header.
K. H. Collins. Ex. Notice.
Forest Co. Nat. Bank. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Two Ads.
Slgwortb Hardware. Locals.
Hun Brothers Hbows. Header.
Pastime Theatre. Ad. and Locals.
The Distinctive Garment Htore. Ad.

Oil market closed at f 1.80.

Is your subscrlptiou paid?

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
Cultivators and Cultivator Points at

Slgworth's. adv

Full line of Cameras and Camera
Supplies at Slgworth's. adv

The beat record in Tlonesta yesterday
Is said to have been D2 in the shade,

Autolsts say the roads are improving,
but Deed little rain ocoalorjJly (olay"thedust. --b.Cj

The Fourth of July Is coming ovj
pace. Shall Tlonesta celehratb? Might

try a dry one. V

The report of the annual Forest coun-
ty Sunday school convention will be
found on the fourth page.

The Republican can furnish you
with the very latest In engraved calling
cards or anything else in that line, at
reasonable prices, tf.

We still have a good supply of the
government garden seed at Ibis office

which we will be glad to give out to any
one who will call for It.

The Christian Endeavor Society will
bold an Icecream and cake social in the
Presbyterian church dining room tonight
at 7:30. Everybody Invited.

-- See "The Perils of Pauline" and
keep cool next Monday night at the Pas-

time. The very best pictures shown all
the time and the big new fans will keep
you cool. adv

Mrs. Kirtcil, mother of Mrs. George
Town, bad a cataract removed from oneof
ber eyes at the Oil City hospital last week
and is reported to be doing well since the
operation.

Oleomargarine always fresh, always
the same prioe and makiug new friends
each day, at 20o per pound in nine pound
lota, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettvllle, Pa. adv

The Pastime Theatre Is the coolest
plane In town just now, having installed
two electric fans. Tbis popular
playhouse always has the comfort of its
patrons In mind. Quality pictures, adv

Joseph Clark Is adding to the com-

forts of his home by tbe erection of a new
veranda to the front of his bouse. Tlo-

nesta might well be relorred to as the
little city of beautiful lawns and pretty
porches,

Tbe ooramittee in charge announce
uother of their joyous dances at tbe

pavillioo on German Hill, Friday even-

ing, June 10. Good order guaranteed,
and no intoxicants persons
allowed on the premises. :i iUf

Win. Blum received a vicious kick
from a horse be was trying to shoe yes-

terday morning. Tbe blow struck big)
on the bead near tbe temple and flight
easily have put neighbor Blum forever to

sleep bad be been an Inch nearer tbe an-

imal,

Tbe well known McDonald House at
Vowinckel, Clarion county, was burned
to tbe ground Tuesday night of last week
with all contents, entailing a loss upon
the proprietor, Joe Jubin, of about 2,000.
The hotel was refused a renewal of its
liceuse at tbe last session of court.

This, the leafy month of June, Is al

so supposed to produce the festive June
bride, yet often there's nothing doing In

that industry. However, it's early yet,
besides we're bound to reap a harvest in

June roses and pretty laurel blossoms, so
cheer up, ye love-sic- k Isd and lassy.

-- Since last Friday the Sheffield & Tio
nesta passenger train has been hauled by
the regular passenger engine, No. 5, En
glneer E. 8. Blauser having thoroughly
overhauled it and put it in first class
condition. The name of tbe road painted
in bright yellow letters also.loiproves tbe
looks of tbe engine.

Many of Tionesta's pretty 'homes
have been further beautified by tbe ap
plication of a coat of paint, among them
the domiciles of J. C, Geiat, Wm. Smear
baugb, O. W. Robinson, W. G. Wyman,
G. G, Gaston, J, W, Jamieson, And
there are more to. follow as soon as the
painters get to them, '

Prof. Archie Uiilard, a teacher In the
Wllkinsburg schools the past year, has
moved to tbe country near Hotioken, Pa.,
fur the summer. He has been
for tbe ensuing year, and just to show
their opinion of bis work tbe board of
education jumped bis sslary to sixteeu
hundred dollars a year.

Thus far the country has escaped the
usual June frost, although tbe line was
very nearly reached a morning or two
last week. As this is the 10th of the
month, and the weather man has prom
ised summer weather tbe ballauce of this
week, it is likely that dauger from sum
uier freezes is passed for tbe season.

By tbe death on Saturday last of John
K. Snow of Franklin, another of tbe gal
lant defenders of the flag has answered
tbe last roll call, lie was one of the first
to answer the call for volunteers, enlist
ing In the &id regimeut, of which organ
izatlon he was president at tbe time ol bis
death. Comrade Snow would have been
74 years of age had be lived till Julv 16.

next.

Eugene Groseuian, a student at
Grove City college who Is spending tbe
summer vacation as a woodsman In the
employ of Jobber E. L. DeWoody at Ne
braska, bad tbe misfortune to cut bis
right ankle severely by a misstrokeofthe
axe he was handling yesterday morning,
Mr, DeWoody brongbt the young man to
town in bis car and Dr. Bovard gave blm
the necessary surgical relief, and expects
bis patient to get well without eerlous
trouble.

Tomorrow, Thursday, tbe City Fruit
store will show a splendid stook of fruit
and fresh vegetables, perhaps the finest
they've had yet, though thst is saying a
good deal. The prioes will be lower, but
the quality will be better, so come around
early and make your selections Vie
can't begin to enumerate tbe variety, but
can assure that It will be ufilolenll;
varied to suit all tastes and desires. We'll V

be here with tbe goods its up to you to
buy 'etn and eat 'em, adv.

Tbe current report of tbe Oil City
Trust Co, In response to call from the -.

bauking commissioner set? another new
high record for financial institutions in
northwestern Pennsylvania, Deposita
show an Increase of $350,000 sinoe the re
port of February 20, and now aggregate
over $1,600,000.

"
Tbe resources- - of the

company total $5,083,000. these figures do
not Include trust funds of over $1,050,000,
Make a little study of tbe ad, or tbis re-

markable financial Institution as set fotth ,:

on page one of th is Issue,
County Treasurer Brszee disposed of

fifty-liv- e tracts of laud at bia tax sale
Monday afternoon, which leaves 25 yet to
dispose of and which will be ottered at
tbe adjourned ale taking place at 1:30 p.
m., June 30th. Tbe bidding at times was
quite spirited, one tract of 65 acres lying
usl north of tbe Couuty Home farm, in

Hickory township, and assessed in tbe
name of Cascade Petroleum Land Asso-
ciation, being bid to upward of $10,000.
But it was redeemed immediately after
beiug kuocked down to tbe high bidder.

General Manager S. B. Snook of tbe
Coleman, Harter it MuCormick lumber--
ipg plant, a day or sojigo teceived a con
signment of trout tbe like of which, for
size and general all round beauty rele
gated all other exhibits a mile in tbe
hade. But Mr. 8., having also traveled

some In bla day, knew be couldn't get
away with tbe catch in a month's eating,
so be invited a number of congenial
friends down to tbe Goshgoshunk lodge
last evening to eojoy tbe feast with blm.
It is not ou record that any turned down
tbe Invite, but on the contrary there was
something doing to those speckled beauts
when tbe faithful gathered about tbe
festal board. Our reporter claims to have
created a near famine at Del mon loo's,
but to have undertaken such a stun tat this
feed would have been suicidal, and tbat
Irleud Snook has set a pace as an enter-

tainer tbat none but tbe most foolhardy
would undertake to distance.

An important business deal was con
summated In Oil City last week involving
a change of ownership of the Smart &

Silberberg stores In tbat city to tbe C. H.
Smith company of Warren, Pa. The new
company will takeover the business on

the first of July. Tbe Messrs. Smart and
Silberberg have built up a wonderful
trade in their line in the 22 years in which
they have been associated as partners,
and from tbetliueof their occupancy of
the handsome block wbicb tbey finished
in 1001, they have enjoyed tbe distinction
of having one of the finest stores between
Pittsburg and Buffalo, and in their retire
ment from business tbey carry with them
the best wishes of a very large circle 'of

friends and patrons, not only in Oil City,
but tbe nearby towns as well. Tbe new

owners will not be strangers to the people
throughout tbis region, and tbeir large
experience in mercantile lines and ex-

cellent business reputation will tit in per
fectly wltb tbe good name left by tbe S.
& 8. company.

The Howe township school board
beld a meeting at Blue Jay last Saturday
and elected tbe following teachers for tbe
doming school year: Brookston, No, 1,

Florence Hetrlck; No. 2, Nell McKlrsvr;
No. 3, Lory Strickeober; Watson Farm,
E. G. McCordy; Frosts, Harry A, Myers;
Lyncb, no election; Hastings, no elec-

tion; Sheriffs, Adallne Gruhbs; Porkey,
No. 1, Treses Hendrickson; No, 2, Kate
Guentber; Porter Farm, no eleotlon;
Potter's Camp, Eva Brlnkley; Sheffield
Junction, discontinued. Tbe board is
considering tbe erection of a new school
building at Klngsley but for tbe oomlng
year will Bend tbe scholars at that place
to tbe May burg schools, having completed
such an arraugement with W. F. Jones
and Lenn Watson, president and secre-
tary of tbe Klngsley township school
board, who were present at the meeting.
The length of term la eight months, to

begin August 31st. Tbe tax levy was
fixed at five mills, tbree for school and
two for building.

Saturday afternoon last our town bad
tbe distinction of entertaining Hoses
Paul, Esq., Recorder of Cuyahoga county,
Ohio, which embraces the city of Cleve
land and suburbs, Mr. Paul was onoe a

familiar figure lu tbis section, wbeu Tlo-

nesta was a part of Venango county, back
in tbe early part of 1866, when tbe oil ex-

citement ran rampart throughout this sec-

tion and an acre of swamp land com-

manded fabulous figures. Mr, Paul then
followed civil engineering and, with bis
brothers, surveyed and plotted tbat aeo-tio- n

of Harmony township through wbicb
West Hickory creek takes its course, and
be still baa a well preserved map of the
stream and tbe land bordering thereon,
most of wbicb in those days passed Into
tbebajdsof the venturesome oil specu-

lator, and indeed much of which is still
held by tbe decendanls and heirs, ex
ecutors and aasigua of these early in

veslors. Mr. Paul was a resident of West
Hickory wheu the towu of several thous
aud inhabitants was located near where
the buildiugs of the 'Carter farm now

stand, and when two or three bustling
oil towns existed along the stream be
tween its month and four to live miles up.
Tbat was before the prolific fields of old

FagunduB was "struck," thus shifting
the scenes of activity to a higher altitude
and where a number of fortunes were
made in tbe few flourishing years of Us

existence. Mr. Paul delights to return to

the scenes of those early days and go over
much of the ground so familiar to him
then. He still retains some interests in

tbat territory some of which is producing
oil. and it would not be surprising to

learn that be bad added to the develop
menu before tbe summer is over. There
is a fascination about tbe business tbat
one seems unable to wholly shake oil.

PERSONAL.

Harold Borlin of Knox visited Tlo-

nesta friends over Sunday,
-- Dr. K. E. Wenk of Kane visited bis

old borne here over Sunday,
J, A. Grow of Franklin was a guest

of Tionesta friends last Sunday.
Thomas Rltchey is borne from State

College for tbe summer vacation.
L. F. Keating of Marienvllle made

Tlonesta short visit Wednesday,
Fred Slocum and daughter Josephine

of Krie spent Sunday at the borne of G.
F. Watson.

Mrs,-- , Everett, of Tlonesta, is visiting
ber daughter, Mrs. O. S. Hunter. Shef-
field Observer.

Miss Vinnie Channel! of Sandy Lake,
Id. is visiting ber auuls, Mrs. P. Moor

and Mrs. Boris

Mr. and Mrs. G, F. Watson returned
Monday from a three weeks' visit at
Laoilson, Alabama. f.

Miss Blanqbe Pease came borne Mon
day evening from Akron, Ohio, to spend
tbe summer vacation.

Mr, and Mra, R. F, Beau of German
Hill were callers at tbe Rkfublican of-

fice yesterday morning,
Mrs. J. J. Landers Bpent a part of

last week with ber parents, Mr. and Mra.
Wm. White, in Tltusville.

Mrs. Cora Felt entertained a number
of ber young lady friends at a six o'clock
dinner Wednesday evening.

-- Mra. S. S. Haslet of Sheffield baa
been a guest the past week ol ber par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Arner,
E. E. and Cbas, Daubenspeck autoed

down from Kell ttvllle, last evening and
tbe former gave us a pleasant call.

G. R. Johnson and Joaoph Cunning-ba-m

of Kellettvllle were in Tlonesta last
eveuing on tbeir way to Pittsburgh,

Miss Clare Heury baa acoepted
good position in tbe public schools
Ambrldge, Pa., for tbe coming year,

Alvin Thomas, who was taken vio-

lently ill Sunday afternoon with some-
thing akin to appendicitis, Is much Im-

proved now.
Mrs. Burr dough and daughter and

Miss Anna Sailer of Franklin were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank II. Hamilton
over Sunday,

Miss Marie Smearbaugb will enter
tain Tidloute Chapter, Daughters of tbe
American Revolution, at ber borne bere
Saturday afternoon.

Jacob Slgglns and son Ralpb, who is
out on vacation from State College, left
for Cleveland Sunday evening to resume
drilling operatlooa In tbat city.

Clerk Maxwell Issued marriage
license to Clyde L. D, CaldwellofPigeon,
Forest county, and Miss Isabella Wing- -

ard of Youngsville, Pa., on tbe 6tb init
Mr. and Mrs. U. 8. Csnfield, Miss

Maude E. Canfleld and Miss DeFrance
Csnfield of West Hickory, were visitors
In the city Monday. Tltusville Herald.

A, P, Anderson of Brookston, and
Orion Slgglns or West Hickory, were
among our callers Monday. Tbey were
bere to attend Treasurer Brazee's tax
sales.

Mrs, G. W, Bovsrd is having ber
dwelling on Vine street raised several
feet and other changes and improvements
made. Park Kelly of German Hill is do
ing the masoury,

H. W. Tracey of Bradford, who has a

number of valuable land interests in For
est county, attended the tax sale of un
seated lands Monday, and while bere
gave us a pleasant call,

Mrs. W, W. Carson of Nelson, B. C,
who has been visiting eastern friends for

sometime, is a guest at present of Mrs
R. L. Haslet. Mrs, Carson expects to
return to ber western borne In a week
or so.

Miss Berths Scowden of Tlonesta ia
another of Forest county's successful
young teachers to be called higher up,
having accepted a position for tbe coming
year in tbe schools at Akron, Ohio, at a
salary of $55 per month

Rev. J. A, Grimm of Canton, Ohio,
was a guest of Rev. B. F. Fell, Tuesday,
They are friends of long standing, Rev,

Mr. Grimm being tbe first Evangelical
minister with whom Rev. Mr. Feit be
came acquainted, back in 1865.

A marriage license has been issued
to Fred O. Palmer of Sheffield, and Miss
Anna V. Allaire of Cherry Grove,
Sheffield Observer. Miss Allaire wss
well known teacher in Forest county,
having laught last year in Htookston.

The many friends of Mrs. Dallas Reck
will be pleased to learn tbat she is Im
proving from a severe attack of nervous
prostration. She is receiving treatment
at private hospital at Big Bend, four
miles below Kinzua, Warren county.

Misses Marie Dunn and Goldia Hill,
teachers in tbe Freedom, Pa., schools, are
home for tbe summer vacation. Both
have been for tbe ensuing year
and a nice inorease in salaries Indicates
tbat their good work was appreciated.

Mrs. G. W. Warden of Endeavor
went to Philadelphia last week to be
present al the commencement exercises
at Oak Lane, Miss Marshall's school, her
daughter, Misb Mary Alice, being of the
graduating clasa. They are enjoying the
present week at Atlantic City.

Farmer Fred Welngard of German
Hill went to Oil City Thursday to visit
bis son Albert, who was operated upon at
tbe hospital there for append ic'tis on tbe
1st inst. He found his son doing well
with prospects of being able to leave tbe
institution within the next week.

Tbe following announcement seut
out by tbe happy couple last week will
be pleasing news to many friends bere:
"Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Craig are pleased
to announce the addition of a new mem-
ber to tho family, Jack Chester Craig,
born June 3, 12 a. in., Mercer, Pa."

Miss Marguerite Blum and Edith
Weingard went to Youngatnwn, Ohio,
last week to consult Bonesetter Reese.
Miss Blum went on from there to pay ber
sister, Mrs, Harry Carr a visit al e,

Pa., and Miss Welngard is visit-lu- g

at ber brolber'a home In Oil City,
Mrs. S. R. Maxwell and daughter,

Miss Florence, returned home last week
from a s' visit wltb relatives in
Pittsbuigb and many olber cities in tbat
section. Miss Maxwell's friends will be
pleased to know tbat she baa been re-

elected to the position she beld last year
in the schools at Natrona, Pa. A five-doll-

Increass In salary also goes wltb
the election, making it $55 per month.

. L. DeWoody Injured In Auto Wreck.

E. L. DeWoody, of Nebraska, tbe well
known Jobber for Collins, Darrah 4 Co.,
aud a party wltb blm, bad a narrow es-

cape from fatal injuries yesterday when
the Ford oar owned and driven by Mr,
DeWoody waa wrecked by going over a
blgb embankment on tbe road between
Tlonesta and Nebraska. With blm in tbe
car were bia daughter, Edna DeWoody,
aged 14 years, Evelyn Dnnlavy, aged 7

years, daughter of Rev, and Mra, H. L.
Dunlavy of Tlonesta, and Eugene Grose-ma-

of Grove City. Mr. DeWoody bad
brought Mr. Groseman to tbe office of
Dr. Bovard bere to have a cut io bis
ankle sewed up and tbe girls csme along
for a pleaaure trip. Tbe party alarted on
tbe return trip shortly after noon and
bad reached a polut a abort distance
above tbe old Mlchlen mill, a mile from
Nebrasks, when tbe car suddenly swerved
to tbe right and went over tbe bank,
turning turtle and landing bottom up on
tbe track of the S. & T. Railway, eight
feet below. Mr. Groseman managed to
Jump from tbe car but Mr. DeWoody
and tbe girla were pinned under It, from

bleb perilous position tboy werequlckly
rescued by Mr. Groseman, who lifted the
machine and helped them out. Tbey
were taken to the DeWoody borne and
Dr. Bovard was summoned, who found
Mr. DeWoody suffering from two frao- -

tured riba in bis left side, some painful
bruises about tbe chest and a out ou bis
forehead, Strange to relate tbe girls
were not injured in tbe least, excepting
a few slight scratcbes on their arms.
The physloisn says Mr, DeWoody will
aoon recover from his Injuries, although
be was seriously shaken up. Tbe escape
of the entire party from more serious
injury was miraculous. Mr. Groseman,
having bad an artery severed in tbe pre-
vious accident t ) bis ankle, was greatly
weakened by tbe loss of blood and bis
exertions in lifting the car, and fainted
after tbe excitement was over. Mr, De-

Woody says be bas no clear recollection
of what happened after tbey passed the
Mlchlen mill, butthlnkshe was suddenly
overcome by the beat, causing a blank in
which be lost control of tbe car. After
tbe car awerved from tbe center of tbe
road the tracks showed tbat it ran a hun-

dred feet before toppling over tbe bank,
Tbe machine was lying wheels up on tbe
railroad track, with tbe upper works
badly smashed. Tbe machinery or run-

ning gear does not appear to be badly
damaged.

Hottelville.

Tbe Bartlett well at tbe mouth of Maple
oieek was drilled In last week and ia be-

ing tubed. It ia reported a good well,
doing about 300,000 feet of gas.

David Silvia Is employed at Yankee
Camp and was borne over Sunday.

The first base ball game was played
last Saturday, when tbe Clariogton boys
came up and defeated our team by tbe
score of 18-1- Our failure waa caused
by giving two of our best playera to get a
game. Umpire, Silvia. Score by in-

nings;
Hottelville 3 3 0 2 0 0 3 -12

Claringtnn 0 1 4 2 2 5 0 18

Eugene Ward of Kane ia vlBlting bis
grandmother, Mrs. Ward.

A number of our young people attend
ed tbe Sunday school convention at
Clariogton. Tbe convention was well
attended Irom all parts of tbe county and
it bad many good instructors.

Charley Moore bas purchased a new
graphophone and some fine records.
Some of bis neighbors are calling at his
borne these evenings to bear it.

Sara Knigbt called at Clarence Moore's
Saturday night,

Floyd Fitzgerald and bis mother
quarterly meeting at Redclyfi'e,

Sunday,
All of our farmers are busy getting

tbeir buckwheat ground plowed. Tbey
have their corn and potatoes planted.

Al. Fitzgerald, wife and son were
guests at Charley Moore's, Sunday,

Kev. W. O. Webster, pastor of tbe Free
Methodist church, preached splendid
sermon last Sunday,

J. E. Cossgrove stopped at tbe borne
of Harry Cousins last Saturday. He ia
agent for vacuum washers,

George Fitzgerald, while playlog ball,
bad the misfortune to hurt bis finger,

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Benton, for-

merly of tbla olty, now of Sewickley,
Daniel Premo and W. B, Roberts, of

Meadville, together wltb U. B. Suribner
of the Blizzard composing room force left
Monday morning for Endeavor where
they will go into camp for the next two
weeks. Derrick.

The Sheffield Observer, which en-

tered upon its 13tb year of existence with
last week 'a Issue, notes thst "many
changes and Improvements In Sheffield
have been noted in its columns during
tbe twelve yeara It baa been published."
The Observer ia a fine, healthy kid, sure-

ly, and la to be congratulated upon its
auccess and the way it has plugged for its
wide-awak- e town. But there la one
thing it should knock for yet, and tbat ia
to Incorporate Its tbree or more thousand
population into an borough.

Elephants With Human Sense.

One of the big events in the Sun Broth-

ers' performances tbis season, Is the Su-

perbly Trained Animal Ensemble. It is

claimed for this section of the show, to

be tbe surprise and wonder of all be-

holders. Here will be found Horses tbst
are clowns, acrobats, musicians and
dancers; Elephants, with tbe wi s of hu-

man telnga and with a sense of humor,
theso pachyderms are the sensation of
every city and town visited. There is

also a bunch of wonderfully trained
bears, baboons, mules, lions, camels and
zebus, In fast more trained animals tbsn
ever before seen with one aiuglo show.

Tbe Sun Brothers' Shows for this sea-

son also present many distinct Kuropean
"thrillers" and novelties, Inuludiug feats
and features absolutely new to the Amer-
ican public and vastly superior to those
of past seasons.

As usual and In vogue for nearly a
quarter of a century with this show, the
management ia following ita famous pol-

icy of allowing no gamblers, ticket scalp,
ers, camp followers or immoral Issues
with tbe show al any time or place. Two
complete performances will be given at
Tlonesta on Thursday, June 18. adv

C. A. Anderson Greenhouse Company,
Tionesta, Pa.

Cut prices on all Flowering Plants.
Winter Cabbage Plants, now ready to set
out, at 35u per 100. Tomato Plants at 15o
per. dozen or $1.00 per 100. Lettuce at
;:0o per lb, adv -

Kellettvllle.

Samuel Cowan, who bas been in tbe
Kane hospital, visited bis sister, Mrs.
Scott Smith, during tbe week.

Mrs. Edward Merohant of Mayburg
was tbe guest of ber cousin, Mrs, Wade
Simpson, on Wednesday,

Gerald Sblmmel, reported on the sick
list week, is suffering from typhoid fever.

Mr. Lorom has been quite poorly for
tbe past week.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Mealy and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank autoed up from Clarion
county Sunday and visited tbe ladies'
brother and sister, W. A, Kinch and
Mrs. II. B. Watson.

Mra. Mary Flynn Is helping out as
oook at tbe botel thia week.

Misa Ainer, having secured a position
as teacher In the Clarion schools, bas re
signed ber position here.

The following young people from town
spent Sunday at Hermit Springs: Messrs.
Glonn aud William Shaw, Ray Weller,
Harold Fitzgerald, Lloyd Price, Walter
Wilson, aud tbe Misses Edna Smith,
Eibel Rich, Rachel Hunter, Ruth Uulett,
Irene Philips and Coral Price.

Mr. aud Mra. Daniel Sbaner of Salem
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Kribbs
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Henderson and Mr.
ad Mrs. Lewis Arner were Tionesta

visitors Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. Wade Simpson autoed to

Tlonesta Sunday afternoon.
Tbe company is putting in sewer to

carry off tbe waste water from tbe bouses
on Church street.

Tbe M. E. Sunday achool is preparing
lo celebrate Children's Day on June 21st.

A ministerial meeting Is anuounoed for

June 22 and 23. Bishop Burt will be

bere on tbe last day and preach two ser-

mons, afternoon and evening.
Tbe men'a Bible class royally enter

tained the ladies' class at the ball Friday
evening. A abort entertainment was
given, consisting of several selections
from an orchestra composed of Augusta
Brewer, pianist, James Flynn and Reed

Deter, oornetists, and Arcb Horner, trom-

bone; a solo by Clarence Jenkins, read-

ings by Daupbine Smallenberger, and a
Mr. Bathurst of Clarington, who bad
been secured as entertainer for tbe eve
ning. Alter the entertainment straw-

berries, Ice cream, cake and coffee were
served. The decorations were red and
white and tbe national color, and were
very tastefully arranged. Pink ' and
white carnations were used for favora and
as table bouquets. Every one present
expressed themselves aa delighted with
tbeir evening.

On Thursday evening tbe rain changed
tbe program of tbe Keystone entertain
ment of the Gleaners. A three course
supper was served by the boys in tbe
school bouse, which was pronounced by
tbe ladiea and tbeir friends about the
best ever.

Mrs. Albert Dunkle entertained tbe
Jolly Five on Wednesday afternoon, but
it wss only a Jolly tour tbla time, one of
tbe members, Vera Day, being out of

town, having been with ber grandmother
in Sblppensville for the past week. Tbe
girls report a royal entertainment and a

jolly time.
Mrs. Cbas. Pope, wbo bas been ailing

for some time, Is not Improving as well
as she feels she should, and If no im-

provement is noticed in tbe near future
she Is advised to go to a hospital for
treatment.

Kellettvllle expects to celebrate tbe
Fourth of July this year, meetings hav-

ing been announced to arrange for same.
Mra. M. F, Catlin was the guest of Mrs.

Mary Flynn, Wednesday.
The Dr. Davis bouse Is being treated to

a coat of paint.
Quite an extensive annex ia being

added to tbe botel,
Doralula Zents, wbo bas been visiting

her aunts for tbe past month, returned
to ber borne in Tionesta, Saturday. She
was accompanied by Mary Rumensetter,
wbo was ber guest over Sunday.

Charles Daubenspeck and Miss May
Sannerof Tlonesta autoed to Marienvllle
Sunday, returning borne by Kellettvllle,
where tbey took lunch with tbe former'a
mother.

Bertha Spangler came down from Shef-
field and Bpent Sunday with friends.

Mra. E. Wilson of Sheffield was tbe
guest af M r. and Mrs. F. V. Hendrickson.

Augusta Brewer returned to her borne
at Clarington, Thursday.

Howard Gayley ia attending com-

mencement at W, A J. oollege. He
thinka ' f returning to work bere Ibis
summer,

Mr. Carson of West Hickory came over
on bis motor cycle Sunday and spent tbe
day with Mr, aud Mra, Isaac Siggins,

Mary Arnold bas spent tbe past week
visiting In Oil City aud Hickory.

Mra, W. A, Kinch went to Clarion
county Sunday to atay a week with her
mother.

Mrs, E. E, Daubenspeck and grandson
Ralpb were Sheffield and Warren visitors
during tbe week.

H. B. Dotterrer, Harry Wilson, Law-

rence Dunkle and Winfield Zerbe went
to Sheffield Saturday evening with some
freight.

They Pay The Printer And Sleep Well.

Subscription renewals are thankfully
acknowledged as follows:

Merle U, Harmon, Newmansvllle, Pa.
(new.)

A. P. Anderson, Brookston, Pa.
Mrs. O. B. Kelley, Erie, Pa. (new.)
R. C. Spangler, Derry, Pa, (new.)
State Library, Harrisburg, Pa,
II. W. Traoey, Bradford, Pa,
Wm. Anthony, Youngsville, Pa.
E. E. Daubeuspeck, KellHltvllle, Pa.
J. U. Hunter, Oil City, Pa.

A Big Sale Of Horses.

Big sale of fifty head of horses, for sale
and trade. Horses ranging In weight
from 1,000 to 1,800 lbs. Brood mares and
matched teams. All horses guaranteed
as represented. Sale boglunlng Satur-
day, June 1.'), 1514, and continuing the
following week, at the Edelblute Barn,
Brookvllle, Pa.

adv2t (sua nt Hhu.si'kii,

Get Rid of Your Rheumatism.

Now Is the time to get rid of your rheu-
matism. You ran do it if you aip!y
Clamberlalns's Liniment. W. A. Lock-bar- d,

Homer City, N, Y., writes, "Last
spring I BuUnred from rheumatism with
terrible pains in my arms and shoulders.
I gut a bottle of Chsmberlain's Liniment
and the first application relieved me. By
using one bottle of It I was entirely
cured." For sale by all dealers, ad.

iiiiiiiiif

Columbia

Graphophone.
Nothing that you can place in your

home will give greater pleasure and sat-

isfaction to yourself and children.
It is pleasure and profit, and an edu-

cation along many lines, therefore is not
luxury.
We are ready to sell you any Columbia

Graphophone on monthly payments.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

How About

That New Rug
Spring is here and now is the time.
We have some

Beautiful Patterns
in Tapestry, Brussels, Velvet and

Rugs and the price on them is
right. t

Linoleums,

Oil Cloth,

Mattings,
Porch Rugs.

We have anything you may want in
the way of Floor Covering.

Come in before you buy your Rug and
let us show them and tell you the price.

L.J.Hopkins

Plow a
Hand Cultivator

Fishing
Tackle,

Yes, we have
a

furnish your

Hardware,
Heavy

Silverwc
for

Wedding
Gifts.

Originality Of
Design

and

High Quality
characterize the innumerable
articles Silverware offered
here from very moderate prices
upwards.

HARVEY FRITZ,'
The Leading

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

The
Children's

Store.
It is the opinion of many parents that

the

"Nature Shape,"
A Special of

Our Own,
Is the right shoe for children.

We have built up a remarkable busi-
ness around of shoe and
strictly upon its merits. The shoes are
made by specialists in children's foot-
wear, starts growing feet right and keeps
them right, and we are carefui to fit the
children properly low cuts, strap, slip-

pers, pumps in a great variety.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

Oil, CITY, I A.

FARMERS and
GARDENERS

Let us supply you with the new tools you'll be wanting
this Spring and Summer. We've anticipated your needs

have the goods utensils to fill the bill. Any-

thing from a

to

is to be found in our well selected stock. And then we
have the best variety and the surest grower in the line
of and SEEDS.

too, and in the best quality of goods.
fact that our hooks, lines and

them when all others fail.

that,
It is well established
rods catch and hold

Let us

and Shelf

of

Jeweler,

Shoe

this kind

Center,

and and

GARDEN FLOWER

Goods. You'll find Ihe prices are right.

J. 0. SCOWDEN,
TIONESTA, PA.

Something Brand New In
Men's Shirts

At $1.50
Soft negligee shirts with French turn-bac- k cuffs, and soft long pointed collar

to match.
Made of fine quality shirtings, in smartest patterns and colorings.
Men will find these shirts excellently suited for warm weather wear, and special

values at $1.60.

Smart Straw Hats
You will want one, of course.
Whether you are looking for the high crown, narrow brim, rough straws that the

young fellows are wearing, or the more conservative styles in fine sennits and
splits, you'll find something to your liking here.

And we'll give you quality that you can duplicate nowhere else.
Straw Hats at $1.60 to $6.00.
Imported Panamas at $6, $6, $7 and $10.

Summer Neckwear
Patterns as gay and brilliant, or as rich and dignified, as your taste may de-

mand, and you'll like the prices as well as the styles.

IAMMIERS
t'v ' ! pAfg, PR ICE" CLOTHIER


